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Deer Steve, 

Your welcome letter of the 22nd has just arrived. on the booke, my 
wife will check thRt out. It seems right, for now that you remind me, ' do 
seem 	 our reporting not having received a shipment. That was probably 
the one we didn t insure! She is in a condition such ee you deucribe, so that 
may be a fee days. eee' 

In order to. speed up your gettiug on a Hose memo, 1  have written 
with e copy for him to initial end eend to you. If he is out of the :lee 

office, or if you creak to him before you hear from him, by all means ask him, 
for it t3Itupttia that this be done as soon es possible. 

Iw understnnd, epereciete and eemrove your reluctance to violate whet 
you regnrd as o confidence. Hovever, it dote indicete a few things 1 do not 
find encnuragine, en ebdicetion, on uncriticalness and a failure to do your 
on thinking. These 1 will address, not for the purpose of criticism, but so 

•• that you can do. your own thinking and See if you c n reach your own cotcluzions. 

t'or a year now, it Les been cleor thet, right or wrong, in hae -eeo 
..eee• 

cleieed ownership, ao to week,  of all eceessicetion ineuiry, including tne 
unqueetioned rieht to uea the property of °there se 'though it were - hie own. 	e 

The question you should ask, as by new you should have asked, euppoaa he is 
eronp(t C,het then? What happens to the rest in C us, sincere people with sin-
core interests and principles not in any my inferior to his? What happens 
to whet he smoke? Flow, under such circumstences, ten we help him best, if not 
oureelves?_Whet is or rould be the proper couree? 

Aside from the possibility of Bradley, whet is inherent in your 
letter as it is in my belief is the ecknowledgement that ell the 1.111fornie 
work bee at best been a wcste of time. Ot worst it is the ruin of the case, 
for 	he woo exheunting himself rhere he hen no jurisdiction, there he was 
using hie official capacity to pursue investigations he could not take to 
rcourt, no Matter hoe commendable this might be, he ese doing obsolutely nothing 
where he had jurisdiction, nothing on the Show cane, nothing on the other 

possible cases. Am e contequence, all ie now in jeopardy. Meret• much really 

good meteriel le now worthlese..An6 the credibility-level of everecau Ilea been 
very much loverod. Now on Brelley, where I also believe he wee wrong, end think 
1 know why and how, ask yourself this is it proper to make charges in advence 
of inveetigetion? Or should the inveetigetion forst be completee? 

The why end how will have to wait until we meet again. I do ask you 

to try end recall the opinions 1  geee you when I was there. :Perhaps you paid so 

little attention you do not recall, but I did ofOer you an opinion of Jim. Ask 

!Maggie if you ere not certain or do not recall. I think she will. Cnce you have - 

this in mind, then ask yourself if your course is and has teen the well-thought 

out ono. If not, whet May be the consequence(s)? 

Mey I sugeest to you that my opinion has now Leen watt eetobliehed 

as fact to several comeetent if not scientific observers, includine some of 
his people? Then I furthor iugeent that this vies accomplished by others, who 

begen with this intention. n the course of earlier correspondence, ' nave named 

these people to you. ehethet or not they were ietOopendent, whether or not they 
had bib motive, la really not materiel. That tney did 13 whet counts, ea: that 
they may yet do. These things clone are my concern in what 1  have eskee of you. 

There was enough for tie to keep buoy with withOut undertaking this additional 

chore. I did it not for pleasure of reward. .'either is possible. 



Not even u octane, 

Perhspe e Period. Perhaps even can excelemetion point. 

2 

Lest February 1  hod euspielone of Rose. I aged 5 Ample thing of you 
people, getting no a picture so I could check him out. 'au not only feilse to 
do it, you not max tint let him know, you never earn tole me you had no inten-
tion of doing it. 4:hie le end wee your right, for neither one of us °emu any 
others. However, when these who hew) ceoeereted eith ranch other r'ak fetich thinges  
he presumes a reeeoneble renueat will be honored err he'll be told, and Ibis, 
think, is a reasonable presumption. Need I remind you of oil the thiege I sent 
you, not even puoiting your requeettt NOW wlint poseible reuses could I, have had 
for wanting thin alMple thing that mitieetee eeeluet its being done? Agein, 
there could net, have been a personal thing here. I could neve been wro4.310 but 
on whet basic could tale be eeeumed? Or oaeuood in silence? I wee left to alt 
sue atone to mete much time inweiting an: phoning. No one -over said 11 would . 
not be done. This, I submit, is no my to do 'aline 	

a 
s. 	 • t y:tti rir. 

Sc, we have ruse, rind ell of you  trust him, nnd your on judgementie:''' 
you neither question nor permlt to be questioned. 

etieJCe 	'oeeee ; 	
•. 	• 	,eeeefee, 

NOW tell me whet you have frOM Rose and those neeocintel 
that in any may hele(Gerrieen or in any wee 'dvence whet we oil seek? I tell 
you to look heck over what he came up with and oak yourself whet would hove 
beeponed if Jim bed ueed coy of it iu public's gho would hove eurvived it? 

• 

Uow go further and ask eraiself the total cent, in time and money, of 
the combination of Hose end 56xley and Turner, on the basic of whet you already . 
know, not what in known but may not be to you. Of course, Hepburn 12 Tort of 
this. Does the sum total odd a single word, even a glee, that can be used in 
the pivotal thing, ;1 im's greet end primary responsibility, the Any case? 	, 

...e.e 
At this point it behooves you to sok yourself whet might have been 1001, 

done with that time aud money, especially in 'iew Orleane. /t seine point you 	:;;;A.::1; 
will know whet wee reel end ignored down there, of the countless viable and mei ee7',e0 e, 
authenticated leads end well-begun, in some cease, about completed inveetiee- 
'Mena ignored by Tim yet knoente him. These ere thinge he could have dale meme-
thing about. ie not only didn't; he wouldn't help when he could have. Tbey were 
lees spectacular, not the kind of stuff thet would meke the national press to 
begin with. But they ere r -el. 1-4e might hove dells thiage that would have rendered 
it impossible for the federal government to continue to 'pretend the Warren 
hepoFt is viable. Be refused, That wee his rieht. ills judgement should be hie 
own the greet tragedy is tbet it hasn't been). But, ea yru have heard me say 
before, the warren ,;ommiseion had no monopoly on error. 	' . ' • 	...... 

Do I have to begin to suggest to you the consequences of your ' 
plural) dedication to 'ephure when the slightest independent enelytis would 
eve told you it could not be for reel? Need I recall to you anything more then 

the forture Jaffe pissed away on it? Need I remind you that when I go to New 
Orleans to work, 'l ire does not pay my fore, lodging, etc. There ern a few miner 
expenses, like when 1 give him microfilm for procoseing ao he ern have its that 
1 oak Touis to pay for. ne le always very decent this way. So, Jeffs can get a 
greed Imestion and perhapa make a few film he might use for.his own purposes 
at the exert ,  o f the investigation, doing nothing that can in any way be used 
in o 	be aurt in 	Orlouna even if he gets whet is true, while those who go 

down there to wok on what is directly relevant hove to do it at their own expense 

and es unwelcome poor reletivos. 



I cennot pretend dispassion about thin, for 1  have mortgaged everything 

t own to do whet I try, including what future I may have end my wife's with it. 

At such thing I czmnot be impersonel. Mere I face the necessity for going 

their again, without iacome, probably withotrt my expenoec being paid, to help 

them during the trial, to give, free tae I will), whet it hes cost me so much 

to gather, ehile what could have financed this gathering wee equanderee by 

those who ebould never hove teenntrusted with the decision on spending a cent 

to begin eith or with the judgement to conduct any investigation under any 

circuraztan Leis. 

Everyone will. say nice things, but the feat will be that others who 

might have done this have not, that those who could afford it and didn't do it 

hove not helped with it end will not help with keeping', me there. i leave already 

agreed to go there before the trial. I have to abandon other work thee I reg.rd 

ea impertant to do this., as 1 have tied to in the oast, cut 	have little choice. 

hsve agreed to stsy there through the trial, to help prepare for it, etc. lour-

ing tilde erene period 1. oust in some way leunroviee a meensof raisin; about .7,1,800 

,.due on my indebtedness. How I do notieeow, certainly not ehen I shell to there 

buey enoueh and ecrtnet poealbly. 	all imust preperetory to going.I wil. con- , 

time to have nc incoee. And I ern now 'Sagged in trying to arrange myself a pad., 

for even tilet will net be done for ICU. It it not the nest congenial ray to work, 

especially rigeinet the reel ,odds. 	me, they ere veil re al, eilether or 

not you ere 'awere of them. -  e:eee.;:ee..;:kee : '' 

In you finish wh.,:t you ore doing on Hepburn before you her from Louis 

or before you get in touch with him, pleageat laest begin whet you can rocora 

about Rose. You will at worst heve lost e little time if he says no, As one who 

plane territe, you ehould have on your own made detailed not on these people, 

if not for the 'present or for history, for your own future as a writer. 

1 do not believe Bosley was a CIA agent. I think it more likely he 

is Frick. I do not believe ite has any real reason to bolieve he was CIA. I think 

he bed other purpooee 	i..cluding this in the press release. Hewevor, it does 	.e'e` 

not make Foy differenoc who or whet l3oxley 12 or molt. ';71eit he did end et33 about 

to do are the significant things.. They ere all diseeteroue, without any exception, 

even a minor ore. lie too, hat bled tlE inveztigetioe, without any contribution 

to it. 	to;, koptlie terrified end off the subject. 	do I accuse 110 se 'or 

Terrier of being agents. Turner worked band in glove with Loxley, at best u-e-

ctiticolly when the most criticel eperoach wee celled for, if he has calmup edth 

o single thing " im e'en now use, I as unaware of it, end so is everyone in Jim's 

office who is in a position to know. lie, too, was Fart of the terror and part of 

theedistractioe. 110 ATVs also pert of the authentication of what could not twain 

!Possibly be authenticated. 

To me, the ouestion of agency hes the preening of that of the feiries 

end the needles. .All that counts is the record. If you do not knee: it, ynu should 

take steps to learn it, 9n-1 that very euickly. it may alrealy be too late, The 

recore is this: 3oxley, Turner, Bose, Jaffe end ?al.-1er mey hew elreedy wrecked 

everything we have ell eorked so hard for. lith limes assent, they have utterly 

vested every cent that has been contributed to Lim' i investigation. They have 

kept him from his knitting. .1%het more do you require? I feel that with this 

record, lee should be leer/sine; ..shot we can of those reeeoneible for it. 1  have 

already estebliehei e Hepburn connection I will not put on oeper and in the mails. 

There is now no time for commenteon otivirlo ports of your letter. I am 

Elea you "resigned". If you failed to return your ceedeutiele, you laey regret it. 

ifor souvenir value r  a Xerox is sufficient. Pernember the credits on "Farewell 

America", which acy elreaiy be enough for a mistrial. Remember that you were 



-'I 

pert of it, without tho oredit line. lould best eseume the res Ability tient 

hepburn is the other aide anTsay. qthout doubt, ha is not cure. 

A horn in sn much that cannot be undone. 	not leave any within 

your control. 

Thorn 15 suppesed to be 8 nee nrreeeement in the office. Alice so 

teeny egreemen-te ene underetendinge, it cagy not exist in any reel eense. Jan 

hen agreed to it. He ie leeling the tactual hendllfte of the eene to -Aimee, 

nesieted by Solemblee and J-von. They oru to restrict teemeelves 1006 to the 

'rice `roe see etuff or whet reletee tea it. Their immerliets need is to propere for 

the trial. The most beeic things heve not been done. Some of teem a heve been 

esleed to do and will. elm will devote htmeelf to such things se getting 

re-elested, for hie compete-r: is cicee now. The inform/silty of the past is to be 

esnt, with no extraneous inveetigetione outside their jurisdiction. Certeen 

things were eseumed of ma end '` heve, ofterwerd, agreed. 1 do not eepecte/ tn to 

gat on the phone end spell this out to ycu. leis, hoveVer, is the eseenee. I 

sueeest thet when you speak to 	you cm learn for yourself ehat he will be 

willing to sey on the phone. Of course, if the etee loses, ia 7111 hove the 
 

out, et least in his on mind, that others die it. 

Teat may very well be true, but is o difeerent sense,,  

I also sugeest that le In net too soon to etert considering youre 

oen position end that of ell of to if the court decision le adverse. lepr a e
 

long time, es perhaps you me; recall, I hove considered that it may be 

decided on legal technicalities retber then fact. 1  have been quite explicit
 

about on pert of this, and here 1 refer to 'ark end Mort. 

If I do net give you n pretty picture I do, Inteink, give you 

on accurate ono. Telco e good look et it. It may rereney be to leto to 

learn whet should hove been so lone ego, when no one would listen. 

Please remember, in these memoranda, what me; be oe ceaciel 

impdrtence 12 whet tvy seem to be of the elighest, the simplee  visua
l 

thing that 	ueuelly unnoticed. The peeiereel connection for Hepburn 

domes from whonhe saw when. No one paid any 'attention to it. rchecked it
 

out. `t Is a connection with whet hna been eetablichod, even to ..limge
 

setisfection, es the other side. I did not tell him. I did tell fouls. 

So, when you nee notes, include everyone anyone knoes, no mettei how slightly, 

everyone they to your knoelodge eew, Although it can mean less to me, 

please include who you saw where in Europe, with desceptions. 

Nor Whetever it it or mey be worth to you, we all meke mistaees, 

we 2.11 have fallible judgements, we 911 et some time do whet it later turn:: out 

o is or mee have been the wrens thing. There was, certainly, no leommiesion 

eonopoly. My, motive, is thecontrolling thing, et leest inuerdly, weich is 

where it really ccunte, when later cinch of UN has to einem himself. 
If it 

turns out tile.% you mey hevo done what wee not for the eeet, you w
ill not be 

alone any' more than I. I think your motive will not plague you. 

neve e good parr, eli. of you. 'y best tc you ell. 

3ineerely, 

ere) 

eikelt00$0114400peitk 
• 1 	• 


